
 

 
 

Hey Group Leader! 

 

We’re excited that you’re looking into bringing a group to Berea for Summer Camp. Whether you’ve already 

brought a group to Deep Freeze, have participated in our Summer Camp before, or are a first-time Berea 

attendee, we’d love to have you! 

 

Here are the basics of what you need to know about Summer Camp groups. Please let us know if you have 

any questions—we’d love to answer them! 

 

Also, if you have suggestions on how to make this process easier for you, please let us know! Summer Camp 

groups are newer to us and we’re still getting into our groove.  

 

 

Hannah Ingram 
Office Coordinator 

68 Berea Rd 

Hebron NH 03241 

603-744-6344 

www.berea.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.berea.org/


Booking Your Group: 
In order to reserve a spot for your Summer Camp group, you just need to fill out the Summer Camp Group 

Registration form (http://berea.org/summer/scgroup) that provides us with the following information: 

- Group Name and Address 

- Contact Person’s Name, Email, and Phone Number 

- Desired Week of Camp 

- Expected Number of Campers 

- Expected Number of Leaders (if any) (See “Cabin Leaders” section below.) 

- Payment Plan 

Based on the above information, we’ll block off beds for your group. If you have enough campers of one/each 

gender to completely fill a cabin, we can house all those campers together, regardless of their grade levels 

and if you let us know you’d like us to. (Cabins hold 9-11 students.) Otherwise, your students will be split up 

by grade and housed with other campers in similar grades. 

 

Payment: 
There are two payment options for Summer Camp groups: 

Option 1: Families Paying Berea Individually 

- Generally, this is the simplest option. Families pay us just like they would when signing up any 

individual camper not attending with a group. Thus, the group leader/church does not have to worry 

about collecting payments from the families.  

Option 2: Families Paying Group, Group Paying Berea One Full Payment 

- This option is preferable if the group is paying for each of its campers in part or in whole. For example, 

if a group is attending Junior/Senior High Week 1 and is only charging campers $200 and covering the 

rest, this payment option may be simpler. 

- For groups that choose this option, we will create a promo code that families will enter when 

registering, allowing them to register at the appropriate cost. The code can be set for a certain amount 

off (for example, $100 off if the group is covering $100 per student) or for the entire payment.  

*Note: It is also possible for groups to arrange that some families pay individually while others are paid for by 

the church. The group leader just needs to clearly communicate with Berea who will be receiving group funds 

and who will not be, if this is the case, so we can work with families on our end to receive any payments due.  

 

Cabin Leaders: 
Groups attending Summer Camp may: 

1) Bring their own leaders to serve as cabin leaders. 

- One cabin leader per cabin attends for free. If a group would like to place more than one 

leader in each cabin, the additional leaders attend at the full camper cost. 

- Per state and camp laws, any group leaders attending will need to go through our 

volunteer application process (application, interview, references, background check, and 

Ministry Safe Training). As this process takes a bit of time, we need to know who your 

provided cabin leaders will be 3 weeks before your camp session. 

2) Have their students stay in cabins with Berea cabin leaders.  

*Note: If a group is bringing some cabin leaders but has more students than those cabin leaders could cover, 

the group would be split between campers staying with group leaders and students staying with Berea staff.  

 

 

http://berea.org/summer/scgroup


How Campers Register: 
Once you have reserved spots for your group, each camper will register individually with us (regardless of 

whether or not the group is paying for them). They can register online at www.berea.org/register or over the 

phone at 603-744-6344. If campers register online, they need to input your group’s name into the 

Cabinmate/Church Group Request Form (see below). If registering over the phone, they need to mention 

which group they’re attending with.  

 

If your group is paying for some or all campers in part or in full (Payment Plan Option 2 described above), you 

will need to pass on the promo code we create for your group so the families can register without paying the 

full cost.  

 

 
 

 

http://www.berea.org/register


At Camp: 
Once you’ve registered your group and gotten your campers signed up, you’ll likely wonder what in the world 

you’ve gotten yourself into (if you’ve chosen to come along as a leader with your students).  

 

If you’d like, you can see what the cabins/grounds look like at www.berea.org/facilities and view a sample 

schedule and what to pack on the following pages. Let us know if you have any questions (for yourself or your 

students)! 

 

 
 

http://berea.org/facilities/


 


